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Bo tan i cal Ap proaches to
Hypothyroidism:  Avoiding
Sup ple men tal Thy roid Hor mone
Deborah Fran ces, R.N., N.D.

Hypothyroidism is of ten un nec es sar ily treated with
thy roid hor mone re place ment.  In these cases, heal ing
does n’t oc cur as the thy roid gland in not re turned to
nor mal func tion, nor is the un der ly ing rea son for thy -
roid mal func tion ad dressed.  This ar ti cle of fers a suc -
cess ful al ter na tive to thy roid hor mone re place ment in
non-autoimmune hypothyroidism. 

The uti li za tion and me tab o lism of thy roid hor mone
by the body is af fected by mul ti ple fac tors in clud ing
liver, ad re nal and im mune func tion.  Dif fer en ti a tion
must be made be tween true pri mary hypothyroidism,
sec ond ary hypothyroidism, au to im mune hy po thy roid
con di tions, euthyroid sick syn drome, and
hypometabolism or Wil son’s dis ease.  These syn -
dromes share a sim i lar symp tom pic ture of fa tigue,
sleep i ness, de pres sion, con sti pa tion, dry skin, cold in -
tol er ance, coarse and brit tle hair, weight gain, and
menorrhagia.  Dif fer en tial di ag no sis is made by lab o -
ra tory and phys i cal as sess ment.  

True pri mary hypothyroidism, where the prob -
lem is within the thy roid gland it self, is re vealed in lab -
o ra tory test ing where high lev els of thy roid
stim u la tion hor mone (TSH) may be seen.  Thy roid
hor mone lev els may be low, low nor mal, or even nor -
mal, but the high TSH in di cates that the pi tu itary needs 
to push hard to stim u late the thy roid gland to func tion.  
Se rum cho les terol, if mea sured, is also of ten high in
pri mary hypothyroidism. 

Au to im mune thyroiditis is re vealed by the pres -
ence of high cir cu lat ing lev els of an ti thy roid
(antimicrosomal) an ti bod ies.  Other vari ants in clude
deQuervain’s thyroiditis, which is a self-limiting con -
di tion, thought to be of vi ral eti ol ogy.  There may be
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Con tinued from Is sues 10(3) and 10(4). Case re ports
men tioned in the ar ti cle have been re ceived by cor re -
spon dence to Med i cal Herbalism, re ported at the
medherb.com web site, or fa thered from the stu dent
body at Rocky Moun tain Cen ter for Bo tan i cal Studies. 

Scutellaria lateriflora (Scullcap)

Scullcap is a be nign herb, but it may be com monly
adul ter ated with hepatotoxic spe cies of Teucrium
(germander).  A large num ber of cases (more than
twenty-four) of germander-induced hep a ti tis have ap -
peared in France, in clud ing one fa tal ity (Larrey et al;
Mostefa-Kara et al). France banned germander in
1992, but it con tin ues to be avail able in other Eu ro -
pean coun tries. Germander is used in Eu rope in
weight-loss for mu las, but is not gen er ally avail able in
the U.S. mar ket place un der its own name. How ever,
germander is re port edly a com mon adul ter ant of 
scullcap, and all  scullcap stocks should be viewed
with sus pi cion, es pe cially for long-term use and for
liver-compromised pa tients. Germander is such a
com mon adul ter ant of scullcap that Mi chael Tierra
states in his Plan e tary Herbology: AIt should be noted
that most of what is sold as  scullcap in this coun try is
germander.@ The Brit ish Herbal Phar ma co poeia
(1983) states that AScullcap is fre quently adul ter ated
or sub sti tuted at source with other spe cies of labiates,@
and then says that the plant ma te rial de scribed as
scullcap on the same page is prob a bly de rived from a
spe cies of Teucrium. Con di tions in the mar ket place
may have changed in the de cades since these state -
ments were made, but germander poi son ings con tinue 
to be re ported in the sci en tific lit er a ture (Polymeros
D; Laliberte and Villeneuve) and may still be pres ent
as adulterants to scullcap. 

Continued on page sixContinued on page three
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thy roid en large ment.  Thy roid dys func tion may ini -
tially man i fest as a hyperthyroid con di tion that be -
comes hy po thy roid and even tu ally re turns to nor mal
func tion.

Euthyroid goi ter, once com mon due to io dine de fi -
ciency, may be seen on oc ca sion.  While eti ol ogy due
to io dine de fi ciency is less com mon, many drugs may
block syn the sis of thy roid hor mone with re sul tant in -
crease in TSH and glan du lar en large ment.  In creased
ex po sure to en vi ron men tal ra di a tion also af fects thy -
roid func tion.

Euthyroid sick syn drome, not a pri mary dis or der
of the thy roid gland, re sults from a de crease in con ver -
sion of thy rox ine (T4) to triiodothyronine (T3) in pe -
riph eral tis sues, pri mar ily the liver.  Oral tem per a tures
gen er ally run low, be low 98 de grees, with 97.8 de -
grees be ing av er age.  Stress, liver dis ease, pro tein cal o -
rie mal nu tri tion, hyperestrogenism, oral
con tra cep tives, hor mone re place ment ther apy, and
some drugs, in clud ing the com monly pre scribed
propranol, may be etiologic fac tors in the re duced con -
ver sion of T4 to the ac tive hor mone T3.  The usual lab -
o ra tory as sess ment of thy roid func tion will re veal
nor mal val ues.

Treat ment Pro to col

Treat ment  of  primary  un com pli cated hypothy-
roidism, euthyroid sick syn drome, and sim ple un com -
pli cated goi ter is usu ally ef fec tive with the fol low ing
pro to col.  Au to im mune con di tions are more com pli -
cated and may re quire sup ple men tal thy roid hor mone
re place ment un til the an ti body at tack on the thy roid
gland has been ad dressed.  Pa tients who pres ent with a
clas sic pic ture of hypothyroidism, backed up by lab o -
ra tory di ag no sis, who do not re spond to the fore go ing
treat ment pro to col within a few weeks should be tested 
for au to im mune dis ease.  

Seaweeds

Sea weeds are es sen tial in the treat ment of
hypothyroidism, pri mar ily be cause they sup ply a rich,
bioavailable source of io dine, a nu tri ent es sen tial for
the pro duc tion of thy roid hor mone.  De fi ciency of io -
dine, once com mon in in land ar eas, has been linked to
goi ter, an en large ment of the thy roid gland.  Sea weeds, 
the dark green leafy veg e ta bles of the sea, are also rich
in a wide ar ray of other micro nut ri ents.  Al though any
of the sea weeds may prove use ful, Fu cus spp.
(bladderwrack) is con sid ered most spe cific to the thy -

roid.  Cap sules are pre ferred over tinc ture, al though I
have used tinc ture with good suc cess.  Dos age of cap -
sules is 6 to 9 cap sules per day  (600 mg each), de pend -
ing upon the se ver ity of the con di tion 

Pa tients should be en cour aged to in clude a va ri ety
of sea weeds in the diet.  Dulse, nori, and wakami are
some of the tast ier sea weeds to in cor po rate into
stir-fries, soups, nori rolls, or just to snack on.  Most of
these sea weeds are avail able dried; fresh sea weed is
oc ca sion ally found in Ori en tal gro cer ies.  Ex cept for
nori, sea weeds should be briefly soaked in boiled wa -
ter to re move ex cess salts, be fore us ing in soups and
stir-fries.  Add sea weeds at the end of cook ing. 

Chondrus crispus (Irish moss) is an other sea veg e -
ta ble that may be used in the treat ment of
hypothyroidism. 

Liver support

Be cause the liver is the pri mary or gan in which T4
is taken to the ac tive form of T3, liver func tion should
be as sessed and treated ac cord ingly.  An al ter na tive
herb with some ac tion on the liver is al most al ways
part of the pro to col, as thy roid me tab o lism may be
stressed by liver con ges tion.  Arctium lappa (bur dock
root) has come to be a reg u lar in my ap proach to these
cases, but other herbs may be more ap pro pri ate, de -
pend ing on the case; Taraxacum officinalis (dan de -
lion) and Mahonia spp. (Or e gon grape root) are two
oth ers to con sider.

Ad re nal adaptogens

Ad re nal health may be linked to thy roid func tion,
es pe cially in these high stress times where ad re nal fa -
tigue of some de gree is in creas ingly com mon.  Some
of the sci en tific lit er a ture sug gests that high lev els of
cortisol will at least tran siently af fect thy roid func tion.  
Clinically, the in clu sion of ad re nal sup port, where in -
di cated, ap pears to be an im por tant fac tor in the suc -
cess ful treat ment of hypothyroidism, prov ing to be, in
this au thor’s ex pe ri ence, of par tic u lar sig nif i cance in
Wil son’s syn drome.  Any num ber of ad re nal
adaptogens may be uti lized in clud ing
Eleutherococcus senticosus (si be rian gin seng),
Withania somnifera (ashwaghanda), Centella asiatica
(gotu kola), Aralia spp. (spikenard), Uncaria
tomentosa (cat’s claw), and Panax spp. (gin seng). 
Withania somnifera has been shown in re cent re search
to be sup port ive to thy roid as well as ad re nal func tion;
it has also been shown to pro mote hepatic an ti ox i dant
ac tiv ity.

Hypothyroidism  from page one
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Other herbal support

Iris versicolor is spe cific where thy roid en large -
ment is pres ent.  This au thor has yet to see Iris
versicolor fail in bring ing an en larged thy roid back to
nor mal size.  Iris is also an al ter ative, lym phatic,
anti-inflammatory herb and is in di cated in
hepato-splenomegaly (liver and spleen en large ment)
as well as thyromegaly (thy roid en large ment).  Po ten -
tially toxic, doses should be kept in the range of 1-5
drops, one to three times daily of a 1:2 fresh liq uid ex -
tract. 

Re cent re search in di cates that Commiphora mukal
(guggal), a tree resin used in In dian Ayurvedic Med i -
cine, can de crease to tal cho les terol, tri glyc er ides, LDL 
and VLDL, while in creas ing HDL cho les terol.  It is be -
lieved this lipid low er ing ef fect is a re sult of a thy roid
reg u lat ing mech a nism.  Guggal is a good di ges tive
tonic and has been used in In dia for a va ri ety of con di -
tions, in clud ing ar thri tis.  It is con sid ered a re gen er a -
tive herb, par tic u larly to ner vous tis sue.

Cap si cum frutescens (cay enne) may be put in small
amounts into shoes to stim u late cir cu la tion for re lief of 
the cold ex trem i ties that of ten ac com pany the gen eral
chill i ness of the hy po thy roid pa tient.  A tiny pinch will
do the trick as higher doses may cause skin ir ri ta tion.  

Diet and nutrition

Nu tri tionally, a B com plex vi ta min should be taken
to sup port liver and ad re nal func tion.  Vi ta min B12 de -
fi ciency has been as so ci ated with de creased lev els of
5’ deiodinase, the en zyme uti lized in the me tab o lism
of T4 to ac tive T3 in pe riph eral tis sues.  Se le nium (200
mi cro grams daily) is an im por tant co fac tor for this
same en zyme.  The au thor has no ticed in two vet er i -
nary cases the co in ci dence of hypothyroidism with se -
le nium de fi ciency, where soils are de fi cient in
se le nium.  Some soils are more con cen trated in se le -
nium, how ever, and care should be taken since ex ces -
sive se le nium, a po ten tially toxic nu tri ent, may have
the op po site ef fect of in hib it ing con ver sion of T4 to
T3.  Cop per (1-2 mg daily) acts as a co fac tor in the for -
ma tion of thy roid hor mones and in the con ver sion of
T4 to T3.  Cop per also as sists in the break down of
estrogens, which in ex cess are in hib i tory to the con ver -
sion of T4 to T3.  L-tyrosine (500 mg three times daily) 
pro vides a nu tri tional pre cur sor for thy roid hor mone
pro duc tion.  A va ri ety of an ti ox i dants may be con sid -
ered for deal ing with toxic states and heavy metal bur -
den.  

High car bo hy drate di ets, es pe cially re fined car bo -
hy drates, can lead to hyperinsulinemia, which in turn
leads to de creased lev els of growth hor mone.  Growth
hor mone is an other fac tor in volved in pro mot ing the
con ver sion of T4 to T3 in pe riph eral tis sues.  Diets
high in soy have been shown to de crease se rum lev els
of free T3 and in crease TSH.  These lev els nor mal ize
once soy is re moved from the diet.  This may be an is -
sue in the oc ca sional veg e tar ian pa tient us ing soy as
their ma jor or only source of pro tein.

In more se vere cases, use of protomorphogens, or
thy roid glandulars with hor mone re moved, may prove
ef fi ca cious.

Hydrotherapy

Al ter nating hot and cold ap pli ca tions to the area of
the thy roid gland can help stim u late cir cu la tion to the
area, thereby en hanc ing func tion.  Place hot cloths
over the thy roid area for 3-6 min utes, fol lowed by 30
sec onds of cold cloths, re peat 3-5 times in suc ces sion,
al ways end ing in the cold ap pli ca tion.  The greater dif -
fer ence in tem per a ture be tween the hot and cold ap pli -
ca tions, the more ef fi ca cious the treat ment will be. 
This can also be done in the shower, al ter nat ing hot
and cold wa ter di rectly over the thy roid gland.  

Adjunct natural therapeutics

Ma nip u la tion of the cer vi cal spine may be im por -
tant if fix a tions in spine mo tion are part of the pa tient
pic ture.

An im por tant key to suc cess ful treat ment of
hypothyroidism is the in clu sion of ho meo pathic
Thyroidinum 3x to 6x three to four times daily.  With -
out this, many pa tients re spond to treat ment slowly, or
not at all.  

Noth ing re places ex er cise in sun shine and fresh air.  
Even cloudy, rainy days pro vide plenty of sun.  

A protocol

In a mild to mod er ate case of un com pli cated
hypothyroidism, a pa tient may walk out with the fol -
low ing min i mal pro to col.

3 cap sules Fu cus spp. two times daily

Tinc tures of:  Chondrus, Arctium, and Iris (if in -
di cated). Pro por tions of Arctium and Chondrus
will vary ac cord ing to in di vid ual pa tient needs. 

Ho meo pathic Thyroidinum 3x to be dis pensed
30-60 drops three to four times daily.  
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A high qual ity B com plex vi ta min with an ti ox i -
dants and min er als in clud ing cop per and se le -
nium.

Di etary and life style ad just ments are made as
needed.  

This pro to col should be con tin ued over some time
as pa tient’s symp toms con tinue to im prove.  Once sta -
bi lized for sev eral months, the Thyroidinum 3x may be 
dis con tin ued while the pa tient is mon i tored and kept
on all herbs.  If the pa tient does well with out the
Thyroidinum, dis con tinue the herbs af ter an other 4-6
months.  Fu cus cap sules and B com plex should be con -
tin ued as part of a life long main te nance pro gram.  Fu -
cus doses may be re duced to 2-3 cap sules daily for
pre ven tion and main te nance.  

In ad di tion, thy roid sup port in the form of 4 to 6 Fu -
cus cap sules daily should be con sid ered dur ing the
meno pausal tran si tion, as this en do crine shift may
place an ex tra stress on the thy roid gland.  Sea weed
supplementation dur ing meno pause has the side ef fect
of pro vid ing ex tra min er als for sup port ing bone health. 
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In re cent years, hepatotoxicity of herbal for mu las
has been at trib uted to va lerian (MacGregor et al), 
scullcap (Macgregor et al; Moum et al; Weeks and
Proper), and mis tle toe (Harvey, Colin-Jones). In each
of the preceeding cases, how ever, the in dicted herbs
ap peared in for mu las that also con tained scullcap, the
only herbal com mon de nom i na tor in the ar ti cles. If the
scullcap was, in fact, germander, then that sin gle herb
could be re spon si ble for all the above cases of
hepatotoxicity.

Hypericum perforatum (St. Johnswort)

Hypericum has tra di tion ally used as a liver herb
(Chevallier, Kneipp). In a No vem ber 1989 trial of
hypericum in 24 AIDS pa tient, el e vated liver en zymes
were im proved in Aamost ev ery case.@ (Bergner 1990).  
Re cent clin i cal ev i dence shows that hypericum pow er -
fully in creases liver biotransformation  of many hor -
mones and drugs (Piscitelli et al; Ruschitzka et al.).
When they are taken along with hypericum, this may
cre ate an ef fec tive over dose or underdose of phar ma -
ceu ti cal drugs, de pend ing on whether they are ac ti -
vated or de tox i fied by the liver.

Photosensitivity to hypericum has been noted in an -
i mals that graze on the plant, and has been seen oc ca -
sion ally in hu mans (Bergner, 1995). One pa tient took
the tinc ture in doses of up to one-half ounce daily for
six months. A se vere rash and photosensitivity oc -
curred, which per sisted for sev eral months af ter dis -
con tinu a tion of the herb. In the early 1990s, when
hypericum was ru mored to in hibit HIV, large num bers
of AIDS pa tients took var i ous forms of the herb, in -
clud ing tinc tures and stan dard ized ex tracts con tain ing
con cen trated hypericin, the con stit u ent re spon si ble for
photosensitivity. A prac ti tio ner in Con nect i cut re -
ported see ing fre quent photosensitivity ap pear in
AIDS pa tients tak ing the herb (Brett). Ger man
phytotherapist R.F. Weiss rec om mends that pa tients
avoid in tense sun light and the Ger man Com mis sion E
states that photosensitivity may be more likely in
fair-skinned in di vid u als (Blumenthal et al.), though
Brett re ports the photosenstivity ap peared com monly
in dark skinned His panic pa tients in her clinic.

Herb al ist Howie Brounstein posted a dis cus sion of the 
is sue of hypericum and photosensitivity at his web site in
the mid 1990s, be fore hypericum ex tracts be came pop u -
lar in the U.S. He con cludes that photosensitivity is not a
se ri ous is sue for hu mans (Brounstein). He had never re -
ceived cor re spon dence on the is sue un til af ter pop u lar -

iza tion and mass mar ket ing of con cen trated ex tracts of
hypericum, and sub se quently re ceives sev eral re ports a
month of photosensitivity (Brounstein, 2001). An em -
ployee at an in dus try spon sored hot-line for ad verse
herbal ef fects re ports that the most com mon com plaint
re ceived is for Arash@ af ter tak ing St Johnswort ex tracts
(Anon y mous).

The con cen trated ex tracts taken alone have pro -
duced ex cite ment and anx i ety in some pa tients (3 re -
ports) and full blown se ro to nin syn drome with panic
at tacks in in ter ac tion with an ti de pres sant drugs (2 re -
ports). Se vere anx i ety may oc cur with hypericum ex -
tracts if given dur ing the wash-out af ter
dis con tinu a tion of phar ma ceu ti cal an ti de pres sants;
one prac ti tio ner re ports a half-dozen cases. 

An gel ica sinensis (Dang qui)

The most com monly re ported side ef fect for an gel -
ica is in creased men strual bleed ing (sev eral dozen
case re ports). Herb al ists ap ply ing the herb for sup -
posed hor monal ef fects with out con sid er ation for this 
ef fect may in duce menorrhagia. This is con sis tent
with its use in Chi nese med i cine as a blood tonic and
cir cu la tory stim u lant. Dang gui may also ex ac er bate
heat symp toms and should be used cau tiously in ex -
hausted pa tients with con sti tu tional heat signs. 

Mahonia aquifolium (Or e gon grape)

Like other bit ters, mahonia may ex ac er bate di ges -
tive pain in con di tions of hypersecretion. The symp -
toms are typ i cally mild, and do not oc cur in all
pa tients, but if they ap pear, the med i cine should be
dis con tin ued or mod i fied in for mula. Berberine in
mahonia or other berberine-containing plants may
cause jaun dice in ba bies born to women tak ing the
herbs (Chan).

Chry san the mum par then ium
(Feverfew)

Feverfew is tra di tion ally used as an
emmenagogue, but it may in duce men strual pain in
some mi graine pa tients when they had not ex pe ri -
enced it pre vi ously (2 case re ports).

Symphytum off.  (Comfrey)

Com frey and other plants con tain ing pyrrolizidine
al ka loids (PA) may pro duce hepatic veno-occlusive
dis ease (HVOD). The al ka loids are biotransformed
into toxic me tab o lites by the healthy liver, which dam -
age and cause ob struc tion of the small veins in the
liver, re sult ing in cir rho sis. Sev eral hun dred dif fer ent

Adverse Effects   continued from page one
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PA oc cur in na ture in a va ri ety of plants, and have a
wide range of po ten tial tox ic ity. De spite the rel a tively
low tox ic ity of the chief al ka loids in Symphytum
officinale, the most com monly avail able me dic i nal
plant, six cases of Symphytum-induced HVOD, in clud -
ing one fa tal ity, have been re ported in the sci en tific lit -
er a ture. The risk is ap par ently low (Bruneton), and is
most se ri ous for fe tuses and young chil dren due to their
lower liver mass. For a full re view see Bergner, 1989.

Top i cal use of com frey and some other
wound-healing plants can >seal in= a sup pu rat ing in fec -
tion. One case of sep ti ce mia fol low ing ap pli ca tion of a
com frey poul tice to a burn was ob served at the clinic at 
Rocky Moun tain Cen ter for Bo tan i cal Studies. The
burn on the hand ap peared to be healed, with streaks of
in flam ma tion ra di at ing from it, and the in fec tion
spread up the arm to af fect the whole sys tem.

Trifolium pratense (Red clo ver)

Red clo ver may pro duce bleed ing ir reg u lar i ties
when taken alone. One pa tient not on an ti co ag u lant
med i ca tion de vel oped bleed ing prob lems af ter about
30 days of use as a bev er age. 

Trifolium, when fer mented, as com monly oc curs
dur ing dry ing, may de velop blood-thinning
coumarin-derivatives

Cimicifuga racemosa, (Black cohosh)

The clas sic side ef fect for Black cohosh is the fron -
tal head ache. This is fre quently seen and may oc cur
with nor mal me dic i nal doses of the tinc ture. It may be
more com mon with con cen trated stan dard ized
exctracts. The Eclec tic Harvey Felter noted this ef fect
dur ing the early 20th cen tury, and adds: ALarge doses
im press the ce re brum de cid edly, and prob a bly other
parts of the ner vous sys tem not yet def i nitely de ter -
minedCoc ca sion ing ver tigo, im paired vi sion,
pupillary di la ta tion, nau sea, and vom it ing of a mild
char ac ter, and a re duc tion in the rate and force of the
cir cu la tion. A con di tion closely re sem bling de lir ium
tremens is said to have been pro duced by it@ (Felter).

Ligusticum porteri (Osha root)

Osha root is ir ri tat ing to a dry cough if used alone.
This is a fre quent side ef fect ob served in stu dent pop u -
la tion at Rocky Moun tain Cen ter for Bo tan i cal
Studies. It may be eas ily coun tered by add ing a mod er -
at ing herb, such as lic o rice, in for mula. 

Lobelia inflata (Lobelia)

Nau sea is the most com mon side ef fect of lobelia.
Some pa tients ex pe ri ence quea si ness with as lit tle at
10-15 drops of the tinc ture. The herb was his tor i cally
used an an emetic, but larger doses are usu ally re quired 
to in duce vom it ing B usu ally tea spoon to ta ble spoon
doses re peated sev eral times. 

De spite fre quent men tion of po ten tially le thal side
ef fects to lobelia both in allopathic and herbal texts, no
firm ev i dence ex ists in the sci en tific lit er a ture or his -
tor i cal lit er a ture for such dan gers. Sam uel Thomson
was al leged to have killed a pa tient un der his care with
ex ces sive amounts of lobelia in 1809. The pa tient suf -
fered from an in fec tious dis ease which had killed a rel -
a tive in the house hold the week be fore, and, af ter
Thomson dis con tin ued treat ment and judged the case
to be hope less, the pa tient was un der the care of an
allopathic doc tor for the last twenty hours of his life.
Be cause lobelia=s ef fects are rapid and rel a tively
short-lived, the pa tient likely died of his ill ness or from 
the allopath=s treat ment. Thomson was not al lowed to
pres ent his de fense, and ac quit ted of the charges
through a di rected ver dict. Sim i lar cases were filed
rarely un til the mid-1850’s but no al leged case ap pears
in any lit er a ture since that time. 

A re view of four teen con tem po rary texts on plant
tox i col ogy failed to re veal any ev i dence of tox ic ity of
lobelia (Bergner, 1998). No case of out right tox ic ity
ap pears in the pri mary sci en tific lit er a ture of the 20th

cen tury. 

Lobelia may be con tra in di cated in com bi na tion
with some phar ma ceu ti cal drugs. A 48 year-old
woman with bron chi tis and asthma was pre scribed
orciprenaline sul fate (a sympathetomimetic agent with 
beta-adrenergic ac tiv ity) by in haler, while si mul ta -
neously smok ing a mix ture of lobelia and Datura
stramonium (Mc Laren). She col lapsed shortly af ter
tak ing two in ha la tions of the drug and then smok ing
the herbal mix ture for five to ten min utes. Her symp -
toms were pale ness with slight cyanosis, moist skin,
di lated pu pils, and void ing of the blad der. The fa tal ity
can not be as cribed to lobelia, but would ap pear from
the symp toms to be due to an in ter ac tion be tween they
beta-adrenergic drug and datura. Datura con tains
hyoscyamine and at ro pine, both strong anticholinergic 
agents, which would be con tra in di cated for si mul ta -
neous use with sym pa thetic stim u lants. The role of
lobelia, if any, is un clear. The case re port also states
that the woman had smoked the lobelia-datura prep a ra -
tion alone for 20 years with out any ad verse ef fects.
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The ac tiv ity and sup posed tox ic ity of lobelia is due to
its con stit u ent lobeline, pres ent in lobelia in quan ti ties
be tween 0.26 and 0.40 %. The dose al leg edly given by
Sam uel Thomson con tained at most about 10 mg of
lobeline, by the oral route. How ever, a dose of
lobeline hy dro chlo ride of twice this size (20 mg) was
ad min is tered by con ven tional phy si cians by the in tra -
mus cu lar route as re spi ra tory stim u lant suit able for use 
dur ing the mid-twentieth cen tury (Gisvold; Osol and
Farrar). Lobeline sul fate for oral use was sold with out
pre scrip tion in the U.S. as re cently as 1990 as a smok -
ing de ter rent (Anon y mous, 1990).

Be cause it pow er fully se dates the re spi ra tory sys -
tem and cough re flex, lobelia is con tra in di cated tra di -
tion ally in con ges tive heart fail ure.

Serenoa repens (Saw pal metto)

Tra di tional Eclec tic sources men tion that saw pal -
metto may cause breast ten der ness and swell ing in
males or fe males (Bergner 1997). One case has been
seen in each gen der at the Rocky Moun tain Cen ter for
Bo tan i cal Studies clinic.    

Leonurus cardiaca (Motherwort)

Motherwort may pow er fully al ter the men strual cy -
cle, an ef fect re ported by about a dozen pa tients or stu -
dents at the Rocky Moun tain Cen ter for Bo tan i cal
Studies. In one pa tient a nor mally reg u lar cy cle was
short ened from 28 days to 17 days af ter sev eral weeks
tak ing 2-3 drop pers of motherwort tinc ture per day. 

Motherwort is of ten used in com bi na tion with
Lycopus (Bugleweed) for treat ment of hyperthyroid
con di tions. Ger man phytotherapist R. F. Weiss sug -
gests that the ef fects of motherwort in such cases are
not due to di rect thy roid ef fects, but rather to a
cardio-sedative ef fect on the pal pi ta tions that of ten ac -
com pany hyperthyroid. Re puted ef fects on thy roid are
prob a bly only symp tom atic ef fects on heart via the
cardio-sedative ef fects (Weiss; Milkowska-Leyck et
al.). It is thus prob a bly not con tra in di cated in cases of
hy po thy roid.

Ca len dula off (Ca len dula)

Top i cal ap pli ca tion of ca len dula has strong
wound-healing prop er ties. It should not be used for
sup pu rat ing wounds, since it may seal the in fec tion in. 

Ephedra sinensis (Ma huang)

Ephedra and its al ka loid ephed rine have adrenergic
ef fects, with well-known side ef fects. In Asian med i -

cine, it is con sid ered a Asur face re liev ing@ herb, mean -
ing in part that it pro motes sweat ing. Peo ple with Ade fi -
cient@ con di tions (in the tra di tional Asian sense)  have a
symp tom pic ture of low en ergy, a ten dency to  de hy dra -
tion, easy sweat ing, in som nia, and red ness of the face
and hands. Un less part of a spe cific Chi nese for mula
that mod er ates its ef fects, ma huang is in ap pro pri ate for
peo ple with this pic ture, even those with al ler gies or
other con di tions for which it might nor mally be given.
The de fi cient pa tient who uses it for en ergy boost or
men tal clar ity may ex pe ri ence dev as tat ing ex haus tion. I 
have 3 case re ports of pa tients who col lapsed within
within thirty days of tak ing daily doses of ma huang.
Two were hos pi tal ized, and the third ex pe ri enced se -
vere pro lapse of her pel vic or gans. 

Ephedra may cause sig nif i cant health prob lems
and pos si ble death if taken dur ing preg nancy or lac ta -
tion, heart or thy roid dis ease, high blood pres sure,
di a be tes, or if tak ing a va ri ety of pre scrip tion drugs.
Most of these con di tionsCearly preg nancy, heart dis -
ease, thy roid dis ease, high blood pres sure, and di a be -
tes--are com mon Asi lent@ con di tions, undiagnosed and 
un known to the in di vid ual. If herbal prod ucts con -

Gaia garden
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tain ing ephedra are sold to the gen eral pub lic for re -
duc ing weight or boost ing en ergy, they will be
con sumed by peo ple who are obese and/or fa -
tiguedCand many of these groups, es pe cially, with si -
lent con di tions. 

Ephedra, when abused for its psychotropic ef fects,
may in duce psy cho sis sim i lar to am phet amine psy cho -
sis (1 case re ported). 

Lomatium dissectum (Lomatium)

Lomatium may cause a whole body rash that does
not re spond to top i cal or sys temic ste roids. One case
was pro duced with lomatium as a part of a larger for -
mula af ter con sum ing a to tal dose of no more than 5 ml
lomatium in a three day pe riod. 

Twelve case re ports have been col lected from phy -
si cians or pro fes sional herb al ists that cli ents de vel oped 
a rash af ter tak ing var i ous forms of the herb Lomatium 
dissectum. The worst case oc curred when a 36 year old 
fe male took three 500 mg cap sules of freeze-dried
lomatium dur ing the course of a day. In the eve ning
she de vel oped a full head-to-toe rash. She went to the
hos pi tal emer gency room, and was given ste roids in an
un spec i fied form for the rash, which had no ef fect on
the rash. She was kept for ob ser va tion over night and
re leased the fol low ing day when the rash be gan to im -
prove. A man de vel oped a sim i lar full body rash af ter
tak ing about twice the dose above over a pe riod of 8
hours. In sum mer 2002, an other woman de vel oped a 
rash af ter chew ing lomatium root a few times a day.
She was hos pi tal ized and kept for ob ser va tion for 3
days af ter fail ure to re spond to ste roids. Sev eral loz -
enges of the pow dered herb have pro duced a less se -
vere rash, and one prac ti tio ner re ports five cases of
pa tients de vel op ing less se vere rashes af ter tak ing tinc -
tures in which lomatium was an in gre di ent in com bi na -
tion with other herbs.

Na tu ro path John Bastyr used the herb in tinc ture
form for a half-century to treat se vere in flu enza and 
vi ral pneu mo nia. He noted that the ap pear ance of the
rash was used as a sign to lower the dose of the herb
rather than to dis con tinue it, con sid er ing it a crit i cal
ther apy in these se ri ous con di tions (Bastyr). The na -
ture of the rash has not been de ter mined, but, ac cord -
ing to the first case above, is not in flam ma tory in
na ture. A photo of the rash may be seen at
http://www.ibiblio.org/herbmed/picures/misc
/lomatium-rash.jpg [9-29-2002]
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Premenopausal menorrhagia
Cas cade An der son Geller

Cli ent over view  

Fe male, 36 y.o. one of the mid dle sib lings of many
chil dren, sin gle, oc cu pa tion:  R.N. at hos pi tal, last
phys i cal exam was a num ber of years ago, but had re -
cent gyn exam and con sult for bleed ing. Life style de -
tails:  works 30 hours a week, ac tive:  bi cy cling,
hik ing, danc ing, jog ging, trav el ing out side U.S., in -
volved:  so cial ser vice pro jects, many friends and so -
cial ac tiv i ties, wants to change ca reers, sleeps dif fer ent 
amounts of time de pend ing on so cial cal en dar but gen -
er ally gets enough sleep, reads 1-2 hours per day,
smokes mar i juana and drinks wine occassionally,
drinks cof fee daily, dates but very se lec tively. 

Signs and symp toms 

Has had a va ri ety of gynecological prob lems over
the years:  vag i nal in fec tions, fibrocystic breasts, ag -
gra vat ing PMS symp toms in clud ing pain ful pe ri ods,
ir reg u lar men ses, and now menorrhagia wors en ing
with each cy cle x 6 months.  Other com plaints in clude
fa cial break outs since ad o les cence. 

Med i cal his tory

Has fol lowed straight med i cine route al ways  but
in ter est in other cul tures spawned in ter est in more
wholistic meth ods.  Cur rently tak ing birth con trol pills
x 3 months to con trol menorrhagia, but they have n’t
worked.  Had a D. and C. last month, but this month
bleed ing is worse.  Pel vic exam shows no fib roids or
CA.  Will stop the pills now.  Never wanted to take
them but was des per ate.  Bleeding is weak en ing her
en ergy and caus ing a big has sle.  Can sat u rate 3 pads
an hour and bleed ing is lasts 2 weeks.  

Diet

 No one has talked about diet or sup ple ments to her.
Never takes  vi ta mins.  Won ders if she might feel
better with them.  Eats a very omniverous, gour met to
or ganic sim plis tic diet de pend ing on sit u a tion and feel -
ing.  Loves veg e ta bles and good cook ing, choc o late,
and cof fee.  When she cooks, it is good and healthy.
Eats on the run, how ever, fre quently. Con trols her
food in take to stay slim by skip ping meals to com pen -
sate for gour met treats.  Did not com plete a diet di ary.

Feels that food is great, but is n’t re ally con vinced that
diet is that im por tant to health. Drinks wa ter
occassionally un less she is ath letic, then regularily.
Likes gatorade-type drinks and power bars.

My sum mary

I like this woman.  She is vi brant and alive and
super in tel li gent.  She has lived on the edge with so
much ac tiv ity dur ing her twen ties that she is show ing
wear and tear in her thir ties.  She is used to do ing what
she wants when she wants.  Wishes her body would
just “get it to gether.”  Is n’t re ally into a full con sul ta -
tion.  Thinks our gen er a tion is overly con sumed with
health.  Wants to “cut to the scene” and get this bleed -
ing stopped.  I want to con vince her to eat better con -
sis tently, drink more wa ter, etc.  She is po lite but
won ders what herbs I have to “dry up this bleed ing.”
Once that is done, maybe then we can get into health
hab its.  I agree. 

2/8/86 Herbal treat ment   

De coc tion: She loves to make tea and drink warm
liq uids.

For mula Num ber One:  Stop Bleeding

Dioscorea villosa root  (wild yam) 

1/2 oz   g.u. tonic

Cimicifuga racemosa root (black cohosh)
1/2 oz  g.u. tonic

An gel ica sinensis root  (dong quai)       

1/2 oz  g.u. tonic

Urtica dioica tops   (net tles)           
1/4 oz  build ing

Mix to gether in a jar.  Shake well each time and
use 2 heap ing ta ble spoons mix in 2 1/2 cups of
wa ter.  Sim mer cov ered for 10 min utes and steep
til cool.  Strain and press well.  Drink in 2 doses
in A.M. And P.M. un til gone.  

I also ask her to eat more dark greens.  1 cup cooked 
and 1 cup raw ev ery day.  She de clares she will stop the 
B.C. pills.  I also sug gested she re frain from jar ring,
overly ag gres sive ac tiv i ties dur ing bleed ing times.
She thought this was ar chaic, but in ter est ing. 

2/15/86

 Used 3 cups per tea a day.  Did n’t fig ure it would
hurt and wanted to “get on with it.” Thought it tasted
pretty bad.  Went through herbs quickly.  Bleeding

Traditional Medicine

Continued on page seventeen
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Tree Med i cine from Tommie Bass

Crellin, John K, and Philpott, Jane. Herbal Med i cine

Past and Pres ent. Vol ume I Trying to Give Ease. Dur -

ham, North Carolina: 1990 Crellin, John K, and

Philpott, Jane. Herbal Med i cine Past and Pres ent.

Vol ume II A Ref er ence Guide to Me dic i nal Plants.

Dur ham, North Carolina: 1990

Ap pa la chian herb al ist Tommie Bass stud ied and
prac ticed herbalism from the 1920s through the 1980s.  
An thro pol o gists Crellin and Philpott pro duced this
two-volume doc u men tary of his work based on in ter -
views dur ing the 1980s, shortly be fore Bass’s death. 
The greater part of the book is com men tary, re views of
his tor i cal and of fi cial uses of var i ous herbs, and the
sci ence of their con stit u ents.  

Per haps most in ter est ing in Vol ume 1 to the stu dent
of herbalism is the sec tion  on his tory. Bass gives his
ac count of how be gan to make money wildcrafting
Ap pa la chian herbs for phar ma ceu ti cal and mail-order
herb com pa nies.  He tells how he learned clin i cal uses
from herb al ists and text books, even tu ally opening a
health food store, where he es tab lished his prac tice.
His story tells how ex clu sively re gional folk herbalism 
was vir tu ally elim i nated in Ap pa la chia by the 1920’s. 
Bass’s most sig nif i cant early men tor  prac ticed based
mostly on what he had learned from Meyer’s The
Herb al ist a pub li ca tion cir cu lated by the mail-order
herb com pany In di ana Bo tanic Gar dens.  That text is
highly in flu enced by Thomsonian,  Physiomedicalist,
and Eclec tic herbalism. Bass re lates the he him self
learned the uses of many herbs from the cat a logues of
the com pa nies that he wildcrafted herbs for, in a era
when most phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies sold herbal tinc -
tures  and herbal for mu las. By the end of his ca reer,
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies had dropped their herbal
prep a ra tions, but the health food and herbal in dus tries
had emerged as ma jor eco nomic forces. Some of
Bass’s later uses and rec om men da tions are col ored by
that in flu ence.  He states that Kloss’s Back To Eden, a
text gen er ally con sid ered poor by mod ern clin i cal
herb al ists, is one of his most im por tant in flu ences. 

As a prac tic ing herb al ist and health food store
owner for more than five de cades, Bass’s per sonal ex -
pe ri ence is for mi da ble, and this is cov ered in depth in
Vol ume 2, with sec tions on each herb that he used.  I

find this sec tion fas ci nat ing, be cause some uses are
slightly dif fer ent than we find in mod ern herbals. Ju ni -
pers are used for the uri nary tract, as we would ex pect,
but also for colds and coughs.  Buck eye (Aesculus
spp.) is used not for varicosities, but in salves for ar -
thri tis.  Fringe Tree bark (Chionanthus virginicus) is
used for liver com plaints, but also as a spring tonic and 
for di a be tes, and as a wash for burns or sores.  Haw -
thorne is named as a heart rem edy, but Bass him self
used it as a tonic when he felt “run-down.” 

Herb al ist Ben Jones has com piled Bass’s first-hand
ac counts of his hands-on knowl edge of the herbs for
the North Amer i can In sti tute of Med i cal Herbalism,
cull ing this from the much larger vol ume of his tory,
com men tary, and doc u men ta tion in the texts.  The ac -
com pa ny ing ta ble shows how Bass uses var i ous trees
and their parts as med i cine. The Latin names are those
as signed by Crellin and Philpott to the herbs Bass de -
scribed by com mon name. 

       Paul Bergner

Al der (Alnus serulata)

“ . . . pu ri fies the blood.” Al ter ative. “ . . . use the
wash for skin con di tions like ec zema and swell ings.
It’s good for sore throats and colds in gen eral.”

Ap ple Tree (Malus domestica)

He uses fresh ap ples for con sti pa tion, and dried
(cul ti vated or crab ap ple) for di ar rhea. The bark (or
leaves in the sum mer) are used for a sour or burn ing
stom ach. The tea also stim u lates the ap pe tite, and
helps ar thri tis. Ap ple ci der vin e gar acts as an ap pe tite
stim u lant and a cool ing drink. Bass also uses it ex ter -
nally for di a per rash, prickly heat, poi son ivy, and as a
poul tice with white oak bark for the veins.

Beech (Fagus grandifolia)

Bass in di cates that it con tains a lot of tan nic acid, so 
that it is good for rheu ma tism, acne, and mouth sores.
It is also a tonic.

Birch, River (Betula nigra)

River birch acts as an as trin gent on sores and the
such.

Box wood (Buxus sempervirens)

It’s a tonic and lax a tive.

Buck eye (Aesculus spp.)

The seed is used in salves for rheu ma tism.

Traditional Medicine
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Ce dar (Juniperus virginiana)

He in di cates that the oil is good for the kid neys,
rheu ma tism, colds, and coughs. It is also used as a
tonic.

Chest nut (Castanea dentata)

“The leaves were used in cough med i cines; they’re
as trin gent and safe. They are highly rec om mended too
for what they used to call dropsy, they call it ‘fluid’
now."

Cu cum ber Tree (Mag no lia acuminata)

He claims that it is the best rheu ma tism med i cine.

Elm; Slip pery Elm (Ulmus spp.)

Bass says it is best to chew the bark for coughs and
colds, and for the stom ach. He also em ploy ees it in his
salves.

Fringe Tree (Chionanthus virginicus)

Bass makes a tea for any kind of liver com plaint or
gall blad der prob lem. He also uses as a tonic in the
spring of the year when you might have a cold, and
states: “ It is the best thing in the world for sugar di a be -
tes.” The tea can also be ap plied as an an ti sep tic wash
for sores or burns.  It may also be taken for ec zema or
acne.

Haw thorn (Crataegus spp.)

He uses it as a tonic for the heart and the blood. He
takes it when he feels run-down.

Hick ory (Carya spp.)

Hick ory is as trin gent; thus he uses it for sore
mouths and ul cer ated stom ach. It is also a tonic that is
highly rec om mended for coughs and colds.

Holly (Ilex opaca)

The root bark can be used as a tonic for coughs and
pleu risy.

Lin den; Bass wood (Tilia spp.)

A tea of the bark or flow ers can be used for coughs
and colds.

Ma ple, Red (Acer rubrum)

“I be lieve it has a ten dency for women and even
men to help them with the change of life. It makes a
good tea. It has min er als in it.”

Oaks (Quercus spp.)

“I’ve rec om mended it for var i cose veins. You make 
an ooze, or tea. An ooze is a name we gen er ally use
only for teas of oak bark and red su mac. It’s got tan nic
acid, and I be lieve it would be good for rheu ma tism. It
has some other uses, too. I cured my smelly feet by
dip ping the feet in it ev ery day for about a week.”

Peach (Pru nus persica)

He uses peach leaf tea for sick stom ach in the morn -
ing, es pe cially for ex pec tant moth ers. “It is mild and can 
be used for chil dren, but a dou ble dose will act as a lax a -
tive.” It has also been used to calm the nerves. It is a
great hair wash. And peach pit oil is used for ear aches.

Pine (Pinus spp.)

“The pine tops are used in cough syr ups. An other
way is to take pine tops and pour scald ing wa ter over
them and breath the steam to re lieve the chest. The
coun try peo ple use to drink pine top tea ev ery spring
and fall to pre vent colds. It’s a spring tonic.” “Tur pen -
tine is right down the al ley. The oil is made from the
pine rosin.” He uses tur pen tine for the kid neys, coughs 
and colds, aches and pains, and worms. Pine resin balls 
were chewed for sore throats. The resin was also used
for kid neys, and put into salves. Pine tar was used in
poul tices and salves, es pe cially for chest colds.

Tu lip Pop lar (Lirio den dron tulipifera)

It is one of Bass’s fa vor ite ton ics. The root bark is
used for rheu ma tism and as a di a pho retic. It is used to
in crease the ap pe tite and di gest food.

Wil low (Salix nigra)

“It’s the same as as pi rin, brings down fe vers, but
you some times have to make a strong tea. It’s good to
put in cough and cold med i cine. Some old-timers used
it in a poul tice for risings and a tonic.”
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slowed in 2 days but still wear ing a tam pon.  Hates
pads but some times wears both tam pon and pad or
dou bles pads in heavi est times.  No pain.  Feels less
weak and more en er gized.  Won ders if there is n’t a
anti-hemorrhagic for mula that will re ally “nip this in
the bud."

For mula Num ber Two:  Stop Bleeding

Cytisus scoparius tops (broom)   

1/2 oz uter ine hemostatic, oxytocic

Sal via officinalis tops (sage)        

1/2 oz   hemostatic

Dioscorea villosa roots  (wild yam)   

1/2 oz  g.u. tonic

Glycirrhiza glabra rhi zome (lic o rice)

1/2 oz  adaptogen, adjuvant, fla vor ing

A. uva ursi leaf  (uva ursi)         

1/2 oz  g.u. flag ger, hemostatic

Rubus ideaus  tops  (rasp berry)         

1/4 oz  g.u. tonic

Cnicus benedictus tops (blessed this tle) 

1/4 oz  

Cinnamomum spp.. Bark (cin na mon)   

1/4 oz  uter ine hemostatic

Cap si cum fruit  (cay enne)               

1/8 oz  hemostatic

Mix all to gether in a jar.  Shake well be fore us ing.
Use 3 heap ing ta ble spoons in 3 1/2 cups wa ter.  Sim -
mer cov ered for 10 min utes and steep  til cool.  Strain
and press well.  Drink in 3 doses one in A.M. and two
in P.M. un til bleed ing stops and then con tinue for 3-4
days or un til com pleted for mula.  Call when ei ther of
these events oc cur.  

When she dis cov ered that cay enne was a
hemostatic, she be gan to eat whole chil ies, which she
loved.  Bleeding sub stan tially slowed three hours af ter
the first cup.  By the sec ond day, bleed ing had mostly
sub sided with just a trace of browninsh dis charge.  She
con tin ued drink ing the blend for 7 days.  

2/20/87

Fol low-ups:  Phone con sult:  Af ter dis con tinu ing
the B.C. pills, she be gan bleed ing again, but it was un -
re mark able.  Then she did n’t cy cle un til 6 weeks when
she had a “nor mal” men ses.  The rest of the year she
was cy cling regularily and again dur ing the win ter, she
be gan to bleed heavily. She used her herb blend saved

HES ad
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Study with Chris to pher Hobbs, L.Ac., A.H.G. Foun da -
tions of Herbalism, The Cor re spon dence Course. A blend 
of tra di tional west ern and Chi nese en er getic prin ci ples
with sci en tific phytotherapy and na tive herbs. In cludes
ex ten sive in for ma tion on herbal ther a pies, in struc tions for 
mak ing your own med i cines and for mu las, CDs of live
lec tures, mul ti me dia pre sen ta tions and more. In ter ac tive. 
For in for ma tion, send email to bethbaugh@chatlink.com
or write to 4731 East Fork Road, Wil liams, OR  97544

New Bach e lor of Sci ence in Herbal Sci ences De gree
at Bastyr Uni ver sity. Ac a demically rig or ous bach e lor’s
com ple tion pro gram within Bastyr’s multidisciplinary, sci -
ence-based nat u ral health cur ric u lum. First bach e lor’s
de gree in herbal stud ies at an ac cred ited in sti tu tion in the
United States. Of fers solid foun da tion and prep a ra tion for 
ad vanced de grees and em ploy ment. Fi nan cial aid avail -
able. Cam pus just north of Se at tle. 425-602-3330.
Www.bastyr.edu.

Dis cover herbal med i cine with Wise woman Ways. You 
will love Susun Weed’s heal ing phi los o phy. Work shops
near you, live-out ap pren tice ships, sha man ic ap pren tice -
ships, cor re spon dence courses, books, and vid eos. In -
for ma tion $1. P.O. Box 64MH Woodstock, NY 12498

Healthcalls.net website for herbal ed u ca tion and pro to -
cols for to day’s most chal leng ing health is sues:
porphyria, Lyme, de tox ing, bal anc ing Th1 and Th2
cytokines, an ti bi otic al ter na tives us ing es sen tial oils, and
train ing vid eos. Hart Brent, HealthCalls, 4287 Bayley
Hazen Rd. West Danville, VT 05873 (802) 684-2570

North east School of Bo tan i cal Med i cine. Com pre hen -
sive, prac ti cal train ing in clin i cal herbalism. Four
pro grams of fered. A six-month three days per week pro -
gram; a seven month one week end monthly course; Ad -
vanced West ern Herbalism In ten sive, and a tra di tional
ap pren tice ship. Main in struc tor is 7song. Classes fo cus
on con sti tu tional di ag no sis, plant iden ti fi ca tion, materia
medica, first aid skills, stu dent clinic, field trips, med i cine
prep a ra tion and for mu la tion, anat omy and phys i ol ogy,
and com mu nity cen tered herbalism. P.O. Box 6626.
Ithaca, NY 14851. 607-539-7172. Www.7song.com

Robyn’s Rec om mended Read ing. A quar terly re view
of lit er a ture re lat ing to herbalism and phytotherapy. Keep 
up to date with books, jour nals, news let ters, mag a zines,
web pages, and other sources of in for ma tion. $15/yr for 4 
is sues; $20/yr In ter na tional. U.S. funds only. RRR, 1627
W. Main, Ste. 116, Bozeman, MT 59715

Australasian Col lege of Herbal Studies, USA   Home
Study and Res i den tial Courses in Aromatherapy, Nu tri -
tion, Herbal Med i cine, Ho me op a thy, Flower Es sences,
Homeobotanical Ther apy, and Iridology. State Li censed. 
CE Credits avail able to RNs, Phar ma cists, Vet er i nar ians, 
and LMTs. Sal lie Mae Stu dent Loans. Vet erans fund ing

for on-campus pro grams. Free Pro gram Cat a log.
800-487-8839, achs@hrbed.com, www.herbed.com

The Herb Growing and Mar keting Net work The Herb
Growing and Mar keting Net work.  An in for ma tion ser vice
for herb busi nesses and se ri ous hob by ists.  In cludes The 
Busi ness of Herbs, a 40 page trade jour nal; The Herbal
Green Pages, an nual re source guide with over 6000 list -
ings; free clas si fied ad ver tis ing and lots of other ben e fits.  
En tire pack age $95/yr.  Sam ple jour nal $6.  HGMN, PO
Box 245, Sil ver Spring, PA 17575-0245; 717-393-3295;
herbworld@aol.com; http://www.herbworld.com and
www.herbnet.com

HerbalGram. Highly ac claimed quar terly jour nal is now a 
ben e fit of mem ber ship in the Amer i can Bo tan i cal Coun cil 
start ing at $50/year for in di vid u als. Call 512-926-4900 or
visit www.herbalgram.org

The Herb Quar terly. A beau ti ful mag a zine ded i cated to
all things herbal—gar den ing, medicinals, crafts, folk lore,
al ter na tive uses of herbs, and more. Rates: $24/1 yr,
$45/2 yrs, $60/3 yrs. Box 548MH, Boiling Springs, PA
17007.

Clas si fieds are $1 per word, $35 min i mum
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from the first batch and bleed ing quickly stopped.  I
got these de tails when she called for a re fill of For mula 
Num ber 2.  I sug gested that we do an other for mula as a 
tonic and re view di etary and life style fac tors.  She
thanked me, said she’d pay me ex tra for the herbs, but
did n’t want to “work on any thing right now.”  I de -
clined the tip, wished her well, and blended the herb
for mula.

Com men tary (Paul Bergner)

This case is re mark able in that Cas cade did not use
the two most com mon herbs pre scribed to day for
menorrhagia: achillea (yar row) and capsella (shep -
herd’s purse). Both of these are well-suited for acute
re lief of ex cess bleed ing, and ei ther one can com -
pletely sup press nor mal men ses if taken in larger
doses. The broader tonification dem on strated in this
case is nec es sary for more per ma nent re lief.  The orig i -
nal for mula may not have been as ef fec tive be cause it
con tained An gel ica sinensis (dang qui). A. Sinensis
alone can in duce heavier bleed ing through acute
emmenagogue ef fects, or through tonification and
“mov ing” of the blood (in tra di tional Chi nese terms).
I’ve seen enorrhagia in duced by A. Sinensis af ter about 
three weeks of con tin u ous use of small doses of the
Chi nese pat ent for mula Dang Gui Gin. 

Menorrhagia  continued from page
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